
premium beverage package
(sparkling grape + family style sharing menu + 

choice of main course)

 our new year’s eve packages

for mr & mrs jones 5 course adult set menu
 the new year’s eve menu

 available between 8:00pm to midnight, dj & bar till 1am

the lux package
sparkling grape + hops & grapes +  selection of 2 crafted cocktails 
+ soft drinks + five-course meal 

AED 1,095 per person

the beach package
hops & grapes + soft drinks + five-course meal

the family package
soft drinks + five-course meal

kids 6 to 12 years old

AED 750 per person

AED 495 per person

AED 245 per kid
soft drinks + three-course meal

for bookings        +971 54 998 6162 
thepalm@jonesthegrocer.com

chef’s cheesy and meaty selection
selection includes comte, brie, stilton, veal chorizo, tartufo salami,
smoked chicken

and

and

and

does it count
togarashi zucchini fries, green harrisa yoghurt, 
parmesan, lemon

saffron pearl couscous and chargrilled broccolini
greek feta, roasted aubergine, sun-dried tomatoes, mixed 
leaves, roasted pumpkin seeds tossed in honey balsamic

wood fired pizza
half-italian stallion pizza
wagyu green peppercorn salami, fior di latte, chilli peperonata, 
persian sheep’s feta, mint, parsley

half-butternut the goat
roasted butternut, fior di latte, chilli, goat’s cheese, sage and 
pine nut crumble

the main event (one choice per customer)
salmon ahoy!
grilled atlantic salmon, home-made baba ganoush, fennel, 
radishes, crushed tomato, olives, feta, salad leaves
or
chargrilled harissa chicken
spicy tender chicken, north african couscous salad, red pepper 
mayo emulsion
or
we meat again
200g aussie striploin, thick cut chips, grilled portobello, roasted 
plum tomato, green peppercorn jus
or
truffle mushroom risotto
creamy mushroom risotto, white truffle oil, shaved parmesan

hey, sweet thing
selection of sharing mini desserts

we meat againwe meat again butternut the goatbutternut the goat
chargrilled 
harissa chicken
chargrilled 
harissa chicken

starter
kids’ margarita pizza

main course
mac & cheese
or
tomato & meatball linguini

dessert
warm chocolate brownie with ice cream

 australian wagyu meatballs & tomato linguini australian wagyu meatballs & tomato linguini

nori dusted kettle chips
warm kettle fries, nori and sesame dust, sesame lime aioli

dairy-freevegetarian chilli vegan nuts wheat-free available on our shelves  australian

sharing is caring
spicy croquettes
chorizo, manchego, mozzarella, macadamia romesco 

jones kid’s 3-course menu


